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. Uid'.NNUr Kol thereiiflnr till thu
racket iitul open li'tlor fiisilade.-

TAMHAVV

.

Hall ! H dielatlng terms totho
Now York tlcnmcnioy. Tills is reform
witli 11 vengeance.

Tin : ropulille-nu vle-lory in Ohio will no
doubt have u healthy etYoot upon tlui re-

publicans in New Vork.

THAT wuterweirk.-. item of ovnr $7,009
looks nrctly muddy. It will bo n very
difficult matter to clarify it-

.Kvr.ti

.

Ilii't' vigorous shako nf. Thur-
man's

-

old fed bandanna to ward
of'thu) republican storm in Ohio.-

'n

.

breeches will now take : their
phico in Ohio's idyls with ( Jarlinld'.s tow
lioiil. and Thurmun'.s turkey-rod hanelkor-
chicf.

-

.

Tin : lllair educational bill will l o via
oroiiHly pushoel in congress next winter.
The southern members will vote to ! i man
for it.

, appointed naval ollieor at
Philadelphia , is worth about $ .'( 000000.
This IH enily a moderate * fortunu for n-

plumber. .

Massachusetts has n surplus of 70,000-

women. . Dakota has a majority of uO,00 ()

men. Dakota should alonuu hotulmitted-
to thu union-

.Tun

.

National Undertakers' convention
iieljourncd leo .soon. It should liavu
wailed until after the Ohio election. Tlio
corpse is ready.-

ACPOHIHNO

.

to the Philadelphia Record ,

Omaha has only MJVIMI policeman , all thu-

re.st boin either sick or drunk. We had
not noticed tlio number on the sick re-

port.
¬

. ______. _ ___
TIUJ polygamistH will be given a brief

vest. There will be no more trials in Salt
LaK'O for unlawful cohabitation until
next February.

Tin : governor of Ontario , Canada , has
act iislilo November "as a day of general
thanksgiving. This is another victory
for the American , turkey.-

ANU

.

now Nellie Clraut is seeking a
divorce from a brutal English husband.
Misfortunes in thu case of the Grant
fumily never seem lo come singly.-

EUGRNK

.

Hindus is irrepressible. He-

5s tired of Manning's ; snubs , ami ho pro-

poses lo better his condition by capturing
tlio eloorkooporrihip of l.lio liou.se , if pos-

niblo.
-

. _________
IP Hismarck were to take 1rine.o Alex-

ander
¬

by one ear and King Milan by the
,othur , so to speak , and bump some sense.
into their royal heads , Europe would
breathe easier.-

IT

.

will take sflWO.OOO more to remove
tlio obstructions at Hell Onto. More than
tea times that sum is contributed an-
nually

¬

in the United States for the pur-

lioso of putting thorn there.

TUB record of failures is not always in-

teresting
¬

reading , but the least interest-
Ing

-

of all is the record of failures on the
part of Oiimlm to thu various , oppor-
tunities

¬

which have presented themselves
for advancing her commercial interests ,

It should not bo made longer.i-

HiH'B

.

big iiluphanl , Km proas ,

killed her fourth victim hist week in-

Philadelphia. . Sonus one ought to retali-
ateby

¬

killing Kmpress. The advertise-
nioiit

-

for thu .showman in such an exploit
wouldn't ho as great but thu publie
would bo much mom interested in thu
announcement.J-

KIISKY

.

has just finished Its census.
and roportH 1,278,0W! inhabitants , of,
which 77 nor cunt , are white native born ,

followed by thu colored people , ( lormans
and Irish in thu order named. Since thu-

luut eonsn.s ( ho increase in population is
only M jier cent. What between the
mottquitos and applejack. New Jersey is-

fulling rapidly behind her sister states in-

Uiu race for advancement.-

THU

.

Klkhorn Valley route will run an-

oxoiu> lon to Chadron , Duwe.s county ,

Nebraska , on the 27th lust. This will af-

ford
¬

Omaha merchants , and others , who
wo ignorant of this newest part of No-

briiskti
-

, an opportunity to learn some-
thing of tin) Burprising development of-

thu northwestern suction of our state
from which they are now excluded , coin-
inurclally

-

speaking , through no fault of
their own , ____________

DISPATCHES fioin It.Vtnhnkio; an-

lunmou

-

the ajipearanco of 'Vuvural him-

lrt
-

( d liereeHloux on the Wind river ros-

irvution.
-

( . " This fearful cavalwidu eon-

til8
-

? of ninety ImPks and 200 wonuui and
oliildren , who arc , as a matter of fact , oil'-

th ir rusurvation on a friendly begging
iixpcililioii to thu Arajiahoe , accompa-
iiiml

-

by Indian pollen and passes from
Uiu agent. TliriMi vo ks ago they left bn-
bind them the usual trail of dirt and

profanityin Northern Nebraska.-
juMuuoitl

.

the kind of cloth that
nf tlio Imllanscares are made

out of in thu dcparuuKnt of llm 1'lnlte It-

is uviddiil thatlhu reservation alluded lo-

In llm duspiitch do-'s not ivi<urvo all thu-

WHii u extern Wyomin c.

The New Ilnllrond.
Interviews with our nuHt prominent

business men and capitalist * bring out
tlio gratifying fact that the general feel-

ing
¬

throughout Omaha is strongly in
favor of a railroad from this city into
northwestern Nebraska. It is also pleas-
ant

¬

to record the universal expression
that such a road can and must be started
with local capital under a homo organiz-
ation

¬

of men strong enough and shrewd
enough to , co that OniahaV interests
will bo thoroughly protected both in and
after its construction.

Now that the ball has bcou started , let
It bo kept in motion. The subject
cannot be too much discussed in
all Its bearings. The more it-

is looked into the more urgent
immediate action become." . Kvery busi-

ness man in our city who is interested in
forcing to the front Omaha's commercial
Importance ) is vitally interested in the
success of this movement. Day by day
trade which ought to como to Omaha ,

which wants to como to Omaha , and
which would eomo to Omaha if it could ,

is diverted from this c.ity and hurried
over the Missouri on to Chicago by the
Northwestern. Merchants throughout
the entire northwest write us that thu
trouble is not with Omaha prices but
with freight rates , which bar our whole-
salers

¬

out from legitimate competition
with other cities-

.It
.

is high lime that Omaha should take
Ihis railroad bull by the horns. There is
only ono method of relief. That is
construction of a direct line of our own.-

No
.

one who knows thu territory to bo
traversed by Hitch a line will doubt that
it will be a profitable investment to the-

.constructors. . It will Iravol a thickly .set-

lied country now dependent almost ex-

clusively
¬

on a single line of road , and
anxious for additional rail facililies and
will assist in the further development of
one of thu richest agricultural sections in
our state , populated by more than 125,00-
0inhabitant -) .

Wo bespeak for tins committee of the
board of trade which has this matter in
hand u generous and encouraging recep-
tion

¬

on the part of our people. The time
has come when Omaha must protect its
own interests without waiting for foreign
enterprise and foreign capital to boost
its boom. The Omaha & .Northern rail-
road

¬

must bo something more than a line
on paper. Before winter sets in it ought
to be for business on a .sound
basis , ready lo make the. dirt 11 y as soon
spring opens.-

Tlio

.

Wntorworlc" ) Claim.
Mayor Hoyd'a veto of the claim of the

city waterworks , for $7,00 ! ) expenses in-

curred
¬

in laying out their mains on
streets where grades have been changed
was very properly sustained by the unan-
imous

¬

vote of the council. It goes with-
out

¬

saying that it meets the approval of
the tax-payers. Months ago when this
claim was presented , city 'attorney Cou-

ncil
¬

advised against its payment on the
ground that it was unreasonable. The
waterworks company has a valuable
franchise which gfves it practically a
monopoly of the water .supply for tliia
city for twenty years , with ten chances
to ono that it will bo perpet-
ual. . This privilege does not , however ,

convey to it the ownership of our
streets. If , as it claims , the city were
responsible for the expense incurred in
lowering or raising their water mains
whenever tlio grade of a Ktreut is-

chang'ed.tho city could not legally change
a grade without their permission. In
other words , tlio waterworks company
would occupy the sumo relations to the
city with regard to change of grade as
those which are recognized in
law as existing between the city
and the owners of property
adjacent to the streets. If the
wat.orwor.ts company is entitled to any
damages for a change of grade , involv-
ing

¬

rt disturbance of water mains or-

hydruntH , no change of grade could bo
made until they waived damages or
the appraised amount was tendered to-

it. . Whenever a changu of grade was
proposed on a street , the appraisers of
damages would have to also apprni.su the
damages to the water and gas compan-
ies

¬

, the street railways and the telegraph
and telephone companies. This is on its
face preposterous. No corporation which
procures a right of way over or under
our streets acquires any property right in
the street itself. It must conform le-

the changes which thu city may see lit to
make in the grading , sewerage , pavo-
incuts

-

and other improvements ,

How the rejected claim of the water-
works company was smuggled Into the
appropriation ordination is another ques-
tion

¬

which the investigating committee
of the council mustsolvo.-

Wo
.

do not buliovo thatanycourt in this
state will sustain the extraordinary
claims of the watur works company.

TUB Chicago Tribune in commenting
upon our ruaunt article describing thu-

oattlo feeding ostablislimonts at Gllm re-

in this state , calls nttuntio't to the wa to-

of manure by such institutions. Four
snub .establishments , says thu Tribune ,

would annually doplotu of fortuity bOOJ
Nebraska acres whoso soil would bo ru-
invigorated with thu rufu.su wnslud. Tnis-
is a point well taitun and which i.s

brought to th attention not only of cor-
porate

¬

feeders but snnllur farmurs
throughout this statu. Manure is money ,

and wnPtu in
as wttnto in any other commodity. Hun-
elrcelsof

-

Ihousamlsof dollars are annually
thrown away in this ono article ) by No-

braskn
-

farmers.K-

ASTRIIN

.

lawyers who hnvo nddeel to
their othnr duties the pushing of imag-
inary

¬

claims to Kngllsh estates on behalf
of American heirs , have received a blaok
eye from Minister I'helps. Mr. Phe-lps
has issued a circular warning eruditions
heirs in thu United States that theiso pro-

tendml claims are "utter impostures and
delusions. " Hu adds ( nut this species of
rascality has been pushed with such per-
sistency

¬

and ingenuity that ho almost
despairs of being able to make the vic-

tims umlfirstand what a fraud the whole
business is , Mr. I'holps Is to bo com-
munduel

-

for branding so emphatically
this wholu miserable busine'ss. Thoru Is
probably no branch e > f swindling moro
lucrative than Hint of thu claim agents
who ellbcovur grunt fortunes Jylug iu the

Hank of Kugland for licdrs in this conn
try , and who biro I the prckots of foolish
clients under promise's of securing fet
them fortunes which hnvo no existence
in fact. Kvery few months the daily
press contains a milieu of le-gal measured
being tnkon by some family gathering to
establish their tjtl" to the great estate of-

souio long defunct ICngllsh nobleman
whoso tiamo has never appimrcel in-

Hurko's peerage. Largo wans of money
are raised and plaeeel in the hands of un-

scrupulous lawyers who pocket the funels-
ami year by year "report progress , " un-
til the whole mutter i.s quietly elroppud-
on a final report that no lltlo can bo
found to substantiate the claim-

.Tlio

.

Ohio Klcotlon.
The Ohiei dmnoorue'.y were knockeel

down in Teiosilny's olootiem by the prohi-
billon boomerang , which they launched
against the republicans so early in the
late disastrous campaign. Thu figures of
republican victory wore still rolling up
into the tons of thousands , at last re-

ports. . Kvery section of Iho slate shows
heavy republican gains. The Western
Heiserve piled up an old time majority.
Hamilton county , that bloody battlefield
of many a campaign , joined the proces-
sion In opposition to McLean and his
gang of spoilsmen , and Cleveland swung
into line wUli'r , (Ki) ) majority for t'oraker
and his ticket.

The party at lurgu , while not sharing
in thei enthusiasm which is agitating
Ohio to.day , will receive the news e f the
result with quiet cemlcnt , not lews on no-
count of its future promise than for its
present achievement. The republican
party has evidently not yet disbaneleel in
the Utickoye stato. Its past campaign
was splendidly waged , under elei.se or-

ganization.
¬

. To this , joined to the un-

natural
¬

alliance of the eleniooracy with
the prohibitionists , elisgitst at McLean's
openly corrupt political methods , vig-

ilant
¬

supe'rvision of thu registration anil
watchful care at the polls , is eluo the
.splcneliel victory of Iho Ohio republicans.
Factional difference :) wore settlcel , ami
the old party wheel horses joined with
the younger accessions to tlio republican
ranks in presenting a soliel ami invinci-
ble

¬

front.
The assurance that Jeilm Sherman will

bo his own miccussor in the senate i.s

also grateful news. There is no one of
its leaders whoso services the parly
could spare as little just at the present
time. No senator is so fully equipped to-

eleul with tlio iinancial questions which
will form ; i largo part. e f the important
debates of the next .session. The man
who planned resumption methods , and
assisted more than any ono man in mak-
ing

¬

it possible , and whose voice and vote
have always boon cast on the sielo of
honest money , will still remain in his
senatorial seat , to give Iho benefit of Id
lemg experience and clear-sighted vicw.s-
to tlio ne'xt congress.

Another gratifying result of the elec-
tion

¬

in Ohio is the assurance that
the ' republican legislation will enact
such a liquor law as will remove Iho vex-

atious
¬

question of prohibition from party
politico in that state. Thu humbugs
who have made prohibition a lover to ad-

vance
¬

their own interests ami the .sell
outs , who have deceived honest; men and
women with promises which they never
coulel fulfill , in order to line their own
pockets at the expense ol the regular
parties , will bo relegated to a back seat.
Whether it is called by the memo of li-

cense
¬

or tax , Ohio is now certain to se-

cure
¬

a liquor law which just in pro-
portion

¬

to its efficiency will decrease the
rapidly waning strength of the prohibit-
ionists.

¬

. The supreme court reliovcel
from the fesar of the cold water club , will
doubtless bo able to suggest a bill that
will stand the te <st of the courts. With a
good license law In operation , the prohi-
bition

¬

arm }' in Ohio will fall rapidly to
scarcely a corporal's guard.-

EIOHT

.

largo milling concerns in Den-
ver

¬

iinel Greely have consolidated , with
a capital of § 1010033.) Colorado , with a
wheat crop insignificant in comparison
with Nebraska , boasts of nearly five
times Iho capital invested in flouring
mills by this stato. Denver has five largo
mills , Omaha has none. There i.s a
good deal of food for sober reflection on
this simple statement. The composure
with which our people neglect such op-
portunities

¬

for profitable- investment as
those afforded by a good mill in our oily
is , to say tlio least , surprising.

TUB Omaha Republican rises to remark
that "tho Omaha banks are getting a
little too numiu'ou ) in our polities. " Com-
ing from that quarter of the wind , this
i.s a remark which i.s some what amusing.
For years anil yours , that paper has boon
the mam support of bank rings in their
raids on state and local treasuries. Its
light for Lonui Clark is still within the
memory of man , and wo cannot recall u
convention in which the .strikers con-

ncotod
-

with that paper haven't fought
and bled for some bank ring.-

Mit.

.

. Horn scorns to bo the only elom-
ocrat

-

in Omaha who has a fight on his
hands in the parly. The position of the
editor ofwJlerHlils ono of cheerful
impartiality. Like Artomus Ward , who
was willing te > sacrifice ) all his wife's re-

lations
¬

on the altar of his bleeding conn-
try , Dr. Miller i.s willing lo push all his
friends to the front of the battle which is
now waging in the democratic ranks of
this overwhelmingly republican state.-

HON.

.

. T. C. liuuNNKU ban reason to fool
gratified over his confirmation by thu
council after a long ami bitter light. Mr-

.llruuuor
.

is tin energetic and wideawake )

business man , and lakes a great deal of-

prielo in the eluvolopnient and material
welfare of Omaha. Hu is now in a posi-

tion
¬

whuro Im can assist in pushing the
Omaha boom.-

F.I.KCTIIIC

.

motors are lo supplant loco-
motives

-

on the Now York olovatuel rail
ways. This Is a serious bleiw at the coat-
cleaning profession in tlio metropolis
whoso business has bvon materially as-

sisted by tlio groa.so , dropped through
thn tracks wl'h great Impartiality on the
shoulders of thu walking public in that
city.

TIIK proclamation of Mayor IJoyd sub-

mitting
¬

the ) question of approving the lo-

cation
¬

and proposed erection of a city

hall on I 'arnam Mtoht , and also the sub-

mission
¬

of a proposition to vote ?50iOO-
Oin paving bonds.up | oarrt in this Issue.-

Uoth
.

propositon! 'will iloubtles.s carry by-

a largo majority. '

ln. Mtt.MiU , ov0r thu .shoulders of Mr.-

Uoyel
.

, fouiiH lo iyS dMng his bust to split
wiele open thei t niijcravy of Omaha by
attacks on the miiioril v party in tlio last
primaries. Whether ho will find It. as
easy lei join the fragments by next No-

vember's
-

elcotioii is tiother question-

.Till'

.

Chicago & Hock Island railroad
company hns bcceime u prohibitionist.-
It

.

prohibits its Iowa employes from
entering a saloon or drinking. This is : i

commendable ordnr , for If sobriety i.s

needed anywhere it is in the railway
eorvie'o.

reports with their eyes shut
Ke'.em.s lo bo a favorite occupation e f

Omaha ceiuucilmen. At least this is the
favorite excuse whenever any bogus
claim pops into public notice ,

Tun next thing we) shall hear of in-

corporation check is n claim from the
slivi't railway , telegraph anil telephone )

com panics for eiumngos arising fron
changes of grade.-

TT

.

is Olllcially announced that the
Omaha licjmlilican is not. for sale. Tin
i.s no surprise to its advertising patron
ami utMysdealer.s. It has not boon sale-

able for many years.-

M.vvoit

.

Hovi ) comes up smiling will
his little veto. It was approved as "tin-
animously , " as Ihu Jlfrnbl insists llie-

HetydMiller ticket was at Tuesday's ,

convention.-

Oille

.

) whouleet into the re-publican line !

in k'eiod xhapo iiuel now lot New York
folleiw suit. That will bo cnouu'h for the
republicans in an offyeur.-

TIIK

.

VlKllt OK IXJ > irsTKY.

The labor organizations nrc gaining nuinrri-
cidly.

-
.

There is conslileirahlo nilhoail building in
Knglnml , but ship building i.s dull-

.Sroeleastlnij
.

vveuks are to bo ercc-te.il at-
Cliieiicei , with a capital of S27K0.) ( )

Machinists complain of leiw wage1 :! in lioth
eastern and western Industrial cu'ntres.

The Now Vork steam-tittcis have1 won their
strike for ? ! l. ." 0 per elay , and helpers

The industrial siluiUion I.s Improving ,
Inking Iho whole country Into tie-count.

Tim liimherelealcrs in eastern markets are
pivp.eriii } ; for a busy winter e f liihielu work-

.Maniii'ietnrnn
.

: ! towns tire sprinirimj tii| in
the smith. The liitt-rftj birth u Tenne.-suo
City. [

The worklngtaeiiinf South Norwalk , Coiyi. ,
swept the out ot siglit at the
recent ele-e-tion. . ,

Three years ago tlio nvcrapo w.i e-s jiaiel lo
ostrich feather workoraworo S15 to S'JO ; now
theyarerjiiloSr.-

TheOldhiim
.

( Kne. ) Hpinncrs tifter hiildln-
eiiita lenn ; timo. totiK a ivoto ami m'reiml li-

tiiiht it out to the end.
The hut nnel eap'makers itnvo hael a very

busy season iinel are now guttlm ; out work for
late winter oreli-i-s. *

ChicnKo Kninhts hitve resolved to not pal-
li.e

-
; ( hiiu'se ) Itiniielrie-H or elcal with any

body who i.s knnwiito| do so.
The boot and tOme niaimfnetuiers report

urgent demand fdrall kinds of stuck , ami fac-
tories

¬

are pretty .well HUH ! up. '
The two large foundry employers at Albany ,

N. Y. , are making overtures to the munlelers ,
and a resumption Is probable' .

Foreign hardware manufacturers every-
wltete

-
ot' improvement. Heavy orders

are coming in for some products.
The western nailers expect a general re-

sumption
¬

of work en tlieir own terms. The
advances made in nails are encouraging them
tohnltl out-

.Edward
.

Atkinson figures out that the de-
cline

¬

in the cost of living .since 1WJ has lieon-
1'J pen" eicnt , anil tlio elccline in the rate of
wages 0 per eon

.Cooperation
I.

serins to have taken rnnt In-

Minnoapoli ' , Minn. , where them are (-even
associations tiding n business amounting to
over S 1,000,01X1 per year.-

Tliei
.

lialtimoro A Ohio Cumberland rail
mill is to bo renrrangi'il fur structural Iron ,

and will start up in thrco months with orders
enough to run it a year.

The long-con tinned strike In the Poplar
Creek coal mines at Chattanooga , Tumi. , has
been ended , the strikers accenting mi advance
of 5 per cent in waffcs-

.An
.

unusually largo number of manufactur-
ing

¬

companies haves been organized within
thirty days. There are opportunltlt'H for en-
terprise

¬

In almnelanue ele-spite the dullness.-
A

.

St. Louis mill has re-reived an order for
1,000 tons of reillcel plate , the largest ever giv-
en.

¬

. Another hit. Louis iiiamu'ai'tnrer has
just taken a contract feir six miles o cast-
iton

-
pipe fora Texas town-

.Tlio
.

Central Trades and Labor union of-
Huston has Inaugurated a system of fort-
nightly

¬

meetings lor intellectual Improve ¬

ment. Trailes-unliinlsat Is nourishing thure
and nearly all crafts are

American manufactures Import largo quan-
tities

¬

ofcrap I rem every year, turn'it into
sail eir laundry Irons and export them back to-

England. . There i.s not a ceirner in Kurojie
where American hardware Is not bold-

.Thu
.

anthracite minors are preparing for
action by instructing a cnmmltte-u to prepare
a htateinent for presentation to employers to-

cornel evils growing out of the altered con-
dition

¬

of things between now ami when the )

basis of wages was S'3.50-

.Tito
.

ICnights eif Labor huvo ro-ele'ded T. V-
.I'owderly

.
, uf Scranton , I'ennsvlvanla , grand

master workman for the ensuing year, ami
Ulchard CJillllths , of Chlcagei , grand worthy
foreman. The next general I assembly will be-
held at Klclunonel , Virginia.

Many employers insist that a secret ballot
would preivcnt strikes in nine case's In ten.
and terminate as many If it were allowed.
The recent secret balloting at Iho Cleveland
rolling mill does not carry outthis view ; only
six were in favor of going to work , and ! ! i"
were against It,

Wnnte > Iu Corporate l 'ooillii .
Chie'iigo Tribune' ! Tondenole-rt in ag-

riculture
¬

are constantly growiii {* toward
great enterprises. " ' i.jilmoro.Ts'eb. , for
Instance , afoedingvslahle HOIK800 foot has
been e-onstrucled , continuing ! ) ,7r)0 hop-
unite stalls. Thrco seitnlif catflu are lei bo
fattened every yoai , 11J50, cattle in all-
.nilvalors

.

, facilities for cooking feed ,

tramways for carryjiig.foed , ami other
modern improvements in feeding are iui-

iite. . Twenty-live nfem are employed In
the stable ay high 5',0)'J') ) bitshol.s of
corn ami 7,000 tons l f hay will bit feul in-

a year , and the mqnurc , instead of be-

ing
-

cleaned out in the tisiuil way , will bo-
tlu.shed with watui : iulo an adjacent
stream. - j-

A company whichwujtlel ruthlessly so
waste manure , uvun in-Nebraska a statu-
of comparatively virgiit soil should bo-
conMilereel a publio '"lomy. It is prob-
able , however , that tlmcompiuiy i.s look-
ing

¬

to present , prolits. Similar establish-
ments are said to be under at Blair ,
( iratid Island anil 1'loivneo in the same
state. When all four establishments are
in operation the manure eiarned into the
htroams will annually elopletu of fertility
bO.OOO Nebraska acres.

The necessity of those gigantic feeding
establishments Is said to bo the inability
to produce woll-fiittoneel catllu on the
range. Some years ago , at Iho boot-sugar
farm at Chatsworth , stables for the feud-
jug of WM) sloorn wore erected , with facil-
ities as stated above , for fattening bul-
locks

¬

on the rufusei of the factory in con-
nection

¬

with ooni-tneal. The manure ,

however , was carefully saved ami aji-
plied to thu land. Whatever the loss in
manufacturing beet sugar , thu fat stears
made prollt , and one Benson 450 Tcxans
were turned out fat enough to bring thu

best jirico In IhoNcw Y"rk) imirkol. and
with only one carload mil eeinsiele-red
good enough to grade' as extra fat but *

leioks.

Clmli-nmn Wuri-oii'H Vtexv.-
liufl'iilei

.

C'ommeroial : The best we ean-
lieipe feir this year Is a unite-el party veilei.
Hut Iho elemoornts will also bo unite-el ami
solidly against us , iindllio nut-'li'Volnud! (

element will bo enlhusi.-i.stio for the Hill
lieke-t Admitting therefore- that Daven-
port will win back the entire republican
vole that bolted last fall , the fight will bn-

a pqimro ono between the two parlies ,

with the chances about eivon.v may-
as we-ll leiok jhe facts iu the faro. lf the )

republican ticket Is sucee.xsful this year
it will bn the result of hard and system-
alii

-

; work. There is no time lo bo hut.
Let HID work of : bo begun
at once.

A CHECKIERED C'AREER.

A rrose, of n Notorious Criminal A-

Uriel'History ol'Ills II To.

Nashville ) Union : Oil hist I'ridaya neat ¬

ly-attired Mranger of pleasing aildres.s-
tind aHaDlemuinners arrivcel in this city
upon erne1 e f the> moniingninsnnd( ! ivgis-
lercd

-

at llm Nicholson IIouso as u eeiin-
merclal

-

trave-ler. Shortly after lii.s arri-
val

¬

hu sent ti te-lejiholio message1 te ) Clilei-
fKerrigan of the Aiotropolitnn pollen fore-o ,

tutel tlio two-helel a consultation in the
gentleman's room. The. gentleman ,

whose ) miino is by special renui-.st with-
held , stilted that no was fho special ilcteu-
live ) eif a we.sle-rn railrutid sinel produced

as such. Ho was on the
trail of it yelling min: who feirme-d one of-

ti parly that attempted to rob a pns.sen-
ger

-

train ami hail traced him tei Kashvillo.-
A

.

ele-.scription ef) the man was give-n to
the Chief anil the matter placed in the
hands eif eletective-s 1'eirter and Custccn.-
In

.

less than iiu hour from thotimotho in-

formation
-

was given n man Miiswi-ring
llio. eli-seriplieiu was iu the station hou.so
awaiting idontifiealion by llm .stranger.-
He

.

preiyed le > bo the mail wauled and hu
was iiuielly oonveyed to jail.

Albert Waller , the man who is charged
with the e-rime , is n young man of S'J
years , elnrk comph-xieini-el , live fee-t eight
inches high and propeissossing iu appear
ance. Hollas been in tlio e-ily leir Iho-
past. nine memt'is' iinel was omploved at-
llm livery stablei of H. L. Waller , No. iT: !

Ninth Market street , at willed ! phieei ho
was working vylii-n arre.ste-el by the- detee-
lives.

-

. The e-ireuinstnueies surrounding
the atloinptcel robbery are briefly as fol-

lows
¬

:

On the night , of the 2Jd: eif Oe-tober ,
1881 ! . the west bound passenger train on
the Union Pacific railroael st | iped at u
small station in Hamilton county , Kan-
sas

¬

, known as Barclay. Scarce ! v had it
slacked up when a man jumped in the
engineer's eab and , presenting cocked
rcveilvers : tt the head of the engiiiee-r and
liroman , ordered them te throw up their
hands. At the same lime- two men
hotudcil the express car , with theinlen -

lion of capturing : in i going through the
safe. As ono of thorn leaped in tin ; door
his pistol was acoiilentally discharged ,
which awiikouoel tlio messenger and bag ¬

gage-master , and si lively fusilado at-
oiico coinnioneie-el. Tiui man em the en-
gine

¬

, hearing the roort] eif the tirenrms-
in the eixprcss car , ordered the engineer
to jMtll eiit of Iho station. Ho rofiiseel te-

elo it and was shot eload in his tracks.-
The

.
-, fireman was also shot , but live-el for

Homo time. In the meantime the men on
tin ) express car hail been elrivem out by
the plucky mes.sfiiiger and baggagomns-
ter

-

and t'ho half-awakoneil pa. songers-
began te> pourout of the coaehos. Iu the
exe-itestneiit thes three men escaped into
tin ) woods , louvitifj ne ) eluo : is to their-
iihmtity. . The neighboring woods were
scouroel the next elny by n mounted posse
iu the hopeof ovur'tuk'ing the fugitives ,

but without avail.
The imittor wa.s then placed in Iho

hands eif the special detectives of tlio
company , anil since them has constantly
claimed theiir attention. Numerous ar-
rests

¬

hnvo boon maelo em suspicion , but
aftcrwarel rulottsud.

Six inoiillis after tlio tragr-ely : i oluo was
eliscovercel , which was epiiotly worked ,
anil the names of the three perpetrators
of the. eiutrago learned. Then be-gun the
work of fullowing thorn stop by stop , ono
de-teclivo taking each man.

The murderers , itvis: also eliscovored ,

belonged to tin band of heir.s-
ethiovis

-

iinel liighwaymen. which eijioratcel
Kansas , Nebraska'Missouri and tlio In-

elian
-

Nation , numbering among its mem-
bers

¬

seime of the most noted tuu daring
purloiuorsejf horsollesh that esvorinfesteel-
the. iionntry , and wore eqnsttintly on the
move from the ) hirge.r citie-s eif the east tei
the we.storn plains. It was loarncel alsei
that Albert Waller was a native of West
Tennessee , but that his pe.oplo removed
to Arkansas ye-ars ago. lloro the young
man fell in with bad company anil he-gan
the life which will cause him to spmiel
the remainder of his days in prison , if In-
escapes the gallows. I In joinoel the band
of horse thieves in Kansas and was soon
noted for bis oxpleiits an a woodsman.-
Ho

.

would steal a heirso in ono state , rielo-
it into another , dispense of it , steial
another ill the place whore the last was
sold tinel , re-turning , .sell that animal at
the pliie-o from which the first wasstolon.-
Ho

.

Imally came to grief in Qiiallatown ,

in the ) Indian Nation , being caught with
several Kansas thoroiighbreels to which
ho could not show a porfiict title , and
was loelguii in jail. Knowing that in
Kansas thei piiiiisliniiinl for horso-stoiiling
was npt to bo a bailer around the nock ,

ho was shrewd enough te plond guilt.y of
theft in tlio Nation and was tried by the
feele-ral authorities and sent to the peni-
teiutiary

-

for eightcesn months. Ho sorveel
sixteen months , getting the biilanoo good
time , and upon his relca.so startoel for
now fiolels of labeir. Since then ho has
travolcel promiscuously , ami after the
attempt to rob the train migrated south ,

Ho spent some time in Memphis and
afterwards trnvolod through dilVeront
parts of Tonnesoo , winding up in Nash-
villo.

-

. The evidence against him the dn-

Icctivo
-

eloo1 ! iiid to elisclei.so , but the tin-
dorstanding

-

is that it is protly strong ,

Tlio I'leiimor "Uoo'ts. "
Die I'ionuur Hook and Ladder company

iod! a mooting at Ihu police court room
Tuesday evening , about liftv mumbeu'.-
sjoing pretsont. A report was ruael by thei-

ru.sloiis showing a balance of nearly
fi,000: in the treasury to bo divided among
ho seventy mombors. The report was
tccopled , and the si'crotaiy will draw
warrants for tlio amoiiiits elite thei ineli *

vidual nmnb'n'.s. Tli' ' report also gave
very favor.i'Mo mention to the oflicurs-
of the organisation in genera ! and the
Hi'oretary , R. ( J. llyh-y , ami treasurer.-

I
.

, I'uiiilt , iu particular , for thu faithful
lorformaiiee ef ollicial ilnlius. An n
ei'irnmunt

I-
was taken to nest Tuesday

light lo hear the final reports of mli-
iirs

-

, ili.sband , and adjourn sine elio. The
jooks and ] iain r.s of the company will bo-

ntoreel aw.iy iu the vault of Iho county
ilerk for future roforenco.

. r , Cluirlod Marvin , in eihargo of ( Jov-

.Staudford's
.

car of fast horses , pas.sue-
lnmhu) bound for California , yesterday.-

lo
.

said that ho mot with bud luck this
uasun , us some of the bn.st horses ho hail

entered for rnee.s wuro unublo to eom-
oto

: -

, owing to sioknei.ss. For a few sea-
ions in the past ho lias gonu lunn with a-

m.shel of mono.v. Thu luiluro of emu s i-
von

-

will probably not bankrupt tingov
iraor. It is underload that no makes a-

ittlo mbuety on the outsielo.

Coughs , Colels ami SoreThroat-
oailily to li. H Douglas. ! & Sons' Capsl-
uui

-

Cough Dropa.

BANQUET HALLS DESERTED ,

A Oatutio Nobmkan Viowa the Rtiina of
Liming Towns iu Colorad-

o.Denver's

.

Ccmvlh lln > ItcsiiK of a-

Sorles oT Aooteleiil-t HpeC aiie-
ltiullloti Crnelually ( ! : >

Ing Down.-

DINVIU

.

: : , Col , , Oct. I ! ) . [Ceirrespond
mice of tlio HHU.J A rne.enl trip Ilirougl
Colorado with some ) time .spent in the
oily of Denver- , reveals a* very iliflerenl
stale of things there than what existed !

few years ago , or during and Immeel-
talely

-

sucoeeeUng the great Leadvlllo sll-

ver dlseoverle's. Thu phenomenal growtl-
of Iho oily of Denver ts aneitlmr illuslra
lion of Iho peculiar vie-issitudeslhat char
ncte rixe mining eountrlevs aiiel towns tin
world over. In.Colorado ami all over
the mining regions of the Heioky moun-
tains the ! traveler is shown the1 site's o-

emcei thriving mining rumps and tenvus
where thousands e > f people) once
fouuel business and fortune , per
Imps , but where now a singh
decaying cabin e > r a fi'W stakes stie-kinj,
iu the sand are the only oviele'iie-cs Ilia
the foot of civilix.i'd nnin ever trod tlui-
grouuel. . Mining camps grow
marts iu : i few months , with inhabitant'
numbered liv the thousands , ami : i
months latorlhi ) Irave'le-r will require tin
services of an "eild settlor" or a skillet
guide te find the situ e f the late "grea-
city. . "

Diinve-r i.s the only city eif fifty o
sixty thousand pcopluuvor built up wilhiit-
he1 Unileel Stales tit least , solely upoi
the.strength of a mining boom ; ami i

tinto is : , reason why it shall not share
the ! lain of all oilier towns and camps
ci n tnieted under M mi lareireiinthlances-
it is not niiite apparent to the casual oil
.server. I'lie e-ity owns itspre'Sont elimen-
sions and importance te-

A .siin: : : .> roisri'N'ATK ACMMPKNT-
S.l'irsl

.

aiimng them was act of eongress-
in IHH ri-etiiring| thu trotiitiry to bu.vsfj ) ,

000,000 of silver bullion every y * ar am-
ceiin it inte dollar1) . Next wa.s
the dihs-eivcry a fe-w months laler f llie
vast and phe-uomoiial silver deposits ai-

Leaelvillc. . The net eif cejngress fur-
nished the : markeit for silver and an im-
pecitmoits prospe-ctor by ! iee'iel"nt slum-
ojed upon a intiss of siVve'roro that. ex-
cile'd

; -

the whole worlel beeaiiso of its
rielmess aud epiatitily. Capital poiireil-
iu from all quarters. Thousands and mil-
lions

-

of elollars were shippeel teiColorado
for investment. Men that be'ggee
: i bre-akfast. wore milliomures
before dinner. Hundreds of men
staked eill't: few acres of barren
ground and a few lieiur.s laler sold out I'm
money enough to build n mansion ami
retire anil liveat ease upon the pnici'i'ds-
of their honest ( ? ) toil. Loaelvillo wa.s
high ii | ) amid the clouds , whore wiulcr-
prevnih'd te-u months of the yetar , ami thu-
remajning tw.i months created the ) im-

pression ilia ! it was yc.r.y late in thu fall ,

so the ! men whe their fortunes at
Leaelvilleent elown into the. plains at
Denver ami built costly resiliences ami
stores and opera houses , etc.

The thousands of people who Hocked
to tlio slate in search of silver wen ; sell

eaters and hael to wear clothes , and hero
the ! ranehenian's chancooccurroel. It was
f 00 to 100.1 miles to any farming country ,

where femil was abundant , and the few-
railroiuls then in operation between the
mountains and thu Missouri rive-r charge-el
exorbitant rates e n all fooel supplies.
These ! rates-

orr.imr.i ) AS v i-itOTr.errivi ; TAKIKK
for the Colorado raiiehiniiii , so ho re-
donbleid

-

his ellbrts , plowe'el more ground ,

look out new irrigating ditches anil-
slretchi'el every nerve to rai.su moro i'ooel ,

for which he-.got tin exorbitant price , anei-
cejusequently heaped up nelie-s. Machin-
e'ry

-

was wantuel tei eiovolop the ) silver
mines , ami bunco shops were ! erected for
its manufacture , ami some in that way
accumulated fortunes. Grocers , dry
goods men , clothing muu , ami nil the1 ac-
cessories

¬

eit a large ami uctifc population
planted themselves in Denver and grew
anil thrived. What was a fewyearssince
tin obscure , elull ami .struggling town
thus grow in a short , time into a thriving
city with metropolitan airs. But a
change is evidently in store for that great
city , and it appears probable that the
ebb tielu has already sut in. It , will be a
sad thing for Ihu sanguine ! people of the
"Centennial State , "and no right thin kilur-
oitwiu of iinv oilier state will feed at all
elispewctl to gloat over her misfortunes.-
Thu

.

progress of her decay will be very
analogems te > Ihei process of her pros
perity. Her prosperity was based upon
silver , and silver will have much te elo
with the processes of her ele'cay. It be-

gan with silver and it will end with
silver. The ! congress w.ll bo
very apt te repeal thu Blanel law
anil as otheir nations tire elisposcel more
ami morei toward the single golel stand-
ard , and to the use of hilvur only feir
small change ) , it is very probable that the
value of that metal will sink in a very
few years

TO OVK1IU.K WHAT IT NOW I.S.

The mines eif Mexico alone , whore men
are satislnul te > work fe r a few cents a
day , can more than supply-the world
w.th all thu silver required for small
change. Thoru is no double standard
sentiment to speak of in thu United States
outside of n tetw eleiolr.naircs like 1rof.
Walker , of Massachusetts , and semio
others ; and the Blanel bill is entirely too
expensive as a means of furnishing the
people with changu. There is no propri-
ety whatever in requiring the sec-
retary eif the treasury tei buy
$ i 1,000,000 a year of silver bullion
to coin into eleiHurs which answer
no oilier purpose , whatever , In emr money
.system , than that which isnlroaelyHorved-
liy tiiu half elollars and epmrlurs. and
bank notes nnelothorelevicu.s.ull of which
arc alike ! used to dice ; ! ; ot ) ' and transfer
golel value * . The only thing Unit could
hayu thu fatei of silver ami that of our
bright hi-stur btato on the "crest of the
continent , " would bo the institution of-

thu elemlilo standard of value in thu
United Status ; but as I re-marked before
the ruling sontimunt of thu strong finan-
cial mun of both political parties nru
against it.

lint I had not yet finished Ihu epitaph I

commenced to writn. The people of
Denver and eif Colorado are plucky anil
will elio hard. Their to csuapo a
fate ) which many of them fomxr.o , in corn-
meiiiililo

-

, anil I mu.it say , i.s ninii| batten-
t.ian

-

theirlejy.io-
.riiiiv

.

AIM : sTitivixo-
fo build up manufactures , but' what use
can you make of manufactured goexls-
wlieru Ihoro is nobody to buy and use )

them * When this silver mine * aru shut-
down , and thuru is no inducement to
prospect and spend labor anil money in-

seuruh of now onus , and Iho tliou.snmU of
men now engage i In tli-il buMm ss como
out of the mountain * and mu-k homes ill
lower altitudes and in either calling * ,

who i.s going to buy machinery find other
manufacture. ) ? Whoa thes miners and
pro.ipeclors are gonu , and Hie thousands
who eloponiled upon them In emu
way or another as merchant* , oto. ,

tire gonu with them. wliei is
the ranchman going to sell his stuff lo ?

Ho can only nttord to rai.su food for u
home market , for llio cost eif irrigaliem-
ami trunoporlution to e jw> ti ru mark b
absolutely lorlml him to enicr into com
jie'iitleiii with tl Kansas , N'-brie-ska , low.i
and Illinois fiiniu'r C.oloradonuu'h
man must gei buck lo llm conditions bi
fore thu boom -from vegetables and hay
and grain , to eu-ttlu and hhcop And so-

throughefiit Iho list e f Iho Co'e' ndo indus-
tries

¬

whiuli leuw. m-nspured to phonomc-

LSN
The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASHING ,
IN HARD OR SOPT , HOT OR COLD WATE-
R.irfMoiif

.
Harm to FA Illtiror HAA'DS ,

niuli'nrtlriilnrtyneiaiittHtlo ll'ii rmCHmnfe * .
No Mniily , rloli .r jicor. Khntiid IJD without IU-

teild by nil llre-vom. but. ittrnotvllo Inil-

l.itlons.
-

. I'Jtttttiilxn U manutactuiixl
only liy

JAMES PYLE , NEW YORSC-

jnally within a few years past. 1 eanuot-
eMapu the convletion that Ihej'owu their
existence lo tin acolelnul. Yon can't nx-
Deel.

-
. the lightning lo strike Iwlco in the

H 'lue pliiee year after year. So when the-
."Queen

.

cilv of the plains , " which name
the,1 people e > f De-uver elelight to-
bi'slew upon their pet , is deprived of her
silver crown , shu will cease te > bo a epteon
and gradually sink le ) tlui degreeof u
very e'oiiimoii person indeed.-

TIIK
.

MOII.M. OK AM , THIS
i.s that Omaha is the natural emporium
tor all the northwest trimsMissouri-
eiHintn , ami the foundation of hetr pres-
ent

¬

and future groutui'.ss e'iin never be-
iuneleriniued noreleslreiyeel by an accident
of public opinion en4 ah act of congress.-
No

.
thief , bo ho "gold-bug , " "bond-

holder.
-

. " eir what-not , can steal away the
mud-sill of her prei > pcrity. With tlio
silver mining iniliiMr.v close-el out , there
is no apparent reason why Denver should
ho anything moro than a bivouac for a-

f ; w In n Ired cow boys.
lint yon may cloc all the silver mines

of llie world , and the fertile valleys ef tlio
Missouri and 1'lattc rivorsoffer hospilablo-
ami happy home1 * , and preililablo busi-
ness

¬

for countless ihousiinds.
OlISKKVlIR-

.ISittee.i

.

elo not only dlstln-
Kiil.sli

-
theiiiM-lves liy their Haver and arnttiiitlc-

eielortihiive nil others teiiera.ly iise-d , lint Ihey
are also a sure iircvenitlve of all diseases
ori-iimitlnjr from the eliitu.-Ivu! organs. He-
ware of counterfeits. Ask your Kioceiror-
iliiiu'itist tor the ci miino article , matiufae-
tiiie.d

-
liy Dr. . ) . ( ', . 15. Me-irorl ..fcSun.-

s.I'lie

.

Original .ieaii Vnleun.-
In

, | .

pulilie : c. , lim.-iton! , "LesMisorablos , "
iiiiiiuig the proHu works here enumerated ,
lias taken so much thu lead that it is-

necelh'ss lo speak much eif it hero. Its
great .scope , its iniineiiso pity , its sccne.s-
of tumuli , its lovuand its peaces , its noble ,

its humorous and its soreliel elmracter-
str'all known now tliroiighotit Kurope.

translation cannot mar its beauty ,

and many men and women of our own
working e-lasst-s , exjie-cially in mining
di.stvicts , it very elearly. An in-

cielent
-

which excited general com-
ment

¬

when the "Miscrnblei.s" first ap-
peared

¬

, the theft eif the archbishop's sil-

ver
¬

candlesticks by the unhappy man to
whom hu had given shi'ltor when ho
found him hunted elown after his release)
from the prison li) wliiedi hu had bcou-
ejonsigned for having stolen a loaf for bin
little ; .starving brother , was probably sug ¬

gested to the poet by an anecdote ('old in
the "Memoirs of St. . Simon. " Here is thu
anecdote translated anil abridged for
those who chance not to have re'ael llm-
"Memoirs : " M. d'Orleuns added many
secret charities the public ones , whicn
consumed the whole rove-nue of the Dish-
oprice.

-
. Amongst these private grants was

an annual pension which ho he-Mowed
upon a poor ruined nobleman who had
no either help ; ho was alone in the world
and he ! elim-d daily at the bishop's table.
One morning the ! servants missed two
massive silver ornaments from their mas-
ter's

¬

room , and having observcel that thij
poor genlle-niiiii had paid special atten-
tion

¬

to them they Mispi'cteiil him ol huv-
ing

-

purloined them , and communicated
this suspicion tei M. d 'Orleans. Thn
bishop would iwl believe it , yet was
shaken by Iho fact that this 'habitual
guest , all : it emco ceaseel to fivquunt his
table. Presently he sent for him and in-

n private- interview exlniete-el from
li'm a full omfixsion. Th MI M-
ll 'Orleans saiel to htm that ho must hnvo
been in great want indeed to commit
such an action and taking from his purse
WO , pre-souted thesm lo him , reproiichjng-
ijm for. his want of confhjencei , bogging
Idm to resume his elnily visits , to forgot
what hael passcel , as ho himself meant lo-
de , but never to do thu likei of it again.-
Phe

.

story came lei bo known , not threiugh
the bishop , but through the unhappy
gentleman himse-lf , who told it out of-

rntittulu to show what manner eif man
was M. d 'Orleans. Ltuly I'ollouk in-
I'emple liar. __

Itrllllant as Day.
The beauty of woman is tlio tinliinil-

ami worthy admiration of the Morner
sex , and to heighten it by all such legili-
niiitii

-

moans as are not inimical to health
or subversive eif good morals should bei
ono aim of female existence. The skin-
s ono of theiso parts upon which thn
nest improvement can bo made , anil by-

thu iiHD of "Medioatcel Com-
plexion Powder1' laelie-.s may overcome )

my want eif that peachy pulpiness , that
icnrly brilliiinoy anil velvety Htnoothncsii-
ivhich are its greatest clmrin. Unlihu-
oo many preparations this Is porfonllj-
larmlcss , anil can bo used without Ilia-

slighlest fear of detee-tlon , sind ylll-

neve'i' esxoite any of theiso diseases wliioli-
renelor sallow or cause the appcarancn-
if unsightly pimples It. is twee ! extim-

sively
-

by llm stars of opera nml elrama ,

end no fashionable ! lady's teiilbt tiiblo h
completely furnished without it-

.DiiTiieirr

.

, Ot-l. l.l! DnrliiB the lust
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